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A thoroaah kael4ed&e ot pbaaacolora 11 a •••t1al nquizw..t 
of ~~ avae p....U.tioaer. fh1a kllo14._. 11 ll&4e aeceaeart whlll one 
. ooallden the ..,..,. a...-.. me ot tU pwfua1cllal ll'UWe 1D the 
ov..U. ~U.o pl,a. l'adMcl. it 18 \AU D01ilqe that ill part 
· atpal"&tta the prof•1daa1 avee trca tile crov.tDI ..-r of ""tdllaJ.7 
: ll&ftill& ,.._el, and ~r ~~....Wiler tJae lllti.mate 
. ,...,..aibilJ.ty tor tM pJIOper aacl eate •1.a1.V..ticm ot aedloa'ticma. 
•!bia ,..,_alldl.i\1' • the pal't; of tale aurae can be earriecl-' 
ia~ ODlr upca a ft.l'JI ~ of kaev'J.eclce ot tbl a.U.GU 
1 
ad ~.U.u ot ctn.ce.• 
11'111 _. MeQaipa 8\ate that -..-.llltl:l'al of t.he aftlona of 
clrq• t. blpofta&t w tae l'll1l"M iA or4er that abe aq fwloU.t.m 
1Dtell.i&•UJ 1D law eue of the Ul aad that ab.e aq cooperate 
ett1~ d.th \M pbJ1d.c11r&. the pl'&otloe ot nvaSna aon ad •" 
: : 
· aeoeea1tatee ~--.at buld • lalGWJ.edle. • Ia di._adq tM lesal 
iapllatioll1 ot tb1as twa.oUoa, 'liUea ~ rutaer atate •the tsae 
1 
2 
., hu puald ..._ pnt.a.S..Il. ava• are expect.ecl .:J.y to canr out 
udws. -- 1fbo do can:r 01l't OJI'CleN, w1thoa.t •ciernadia& the 
etteota of •t tbt7 •• traa a lecal naadpoia\ oa be OODs1d.eJ.-ecl 
aftllic•t U S.Jvy to the paU.t oCGV~. 21lentore, the maree llU 
'bo~ a pmttti«LMal ad a lecal. ,..,.ldldl :l."r to 111'ld.erataDcl what ehe 
. 11 cldq ... CUI'Iial .. a ctenort • ...... ·' 
a l8 c).eaz- to \Dose tail!ar w1tla CUftDt 1'lU..I'Idag prutioe that 
: ..., pnetioal 0011814erat.S.ou ocm•aaa \.he acllld.DiatntiGD ot ctru.s• 
ue _. sa tu U..oe of ~ •d s.edlate oouul.taicD with the 
phye1eiar.l. tJ&e ext.et to 111.\lch the avee pftftitioaer tuaeUoaa Sa • 
ette.U.n aad iadeptiUl•t •-•r JIU'U helml7 cm her tadact&l 
~ _. tJ. a.U.. of tbe ~· ...,_. agaaa tiaeaee. 
D 1-. t.hentoft, iaouabeat upoa the taCGlt7 ot tM aohool ot 
mtn1D& w pa.'Vide a CNI'ri.Oilla vbic iacl..,., at least, the ea....u.al 
taaotioDal kaoldedc• ~ to the late act etteat,1.,. c~ oat 
· ot th1a ft8.P011eib111\J'. laeh ,.u .,.at ll1llbN'8 ot aw dnc• are 
cU.eOO'fWeCI., pNducecl acl aarket.ed.. Solie ot til ... tall Q111akl7 illto 
. a ... , w:b.Ue ot.lleN beooae • ila\«tpal put, ot the ~acd.an•a 
• ~-- fld.l oaataat mtluz ot ..- ciNe• ad Jmowledce 
neceui .... pel'iodlo wal.ution of phauotlol7 ill a nvama 
~--
' 
tiWI ...- wu ..... ...._. to ~ the kaowl.edge of 
, pJ.wwaooloiT &a:S.uci br .-...u • ... t,aapt, pharuoolo.a sa aa 
!at,eprat.ed Medical.-llU'Cical. IUlfting QOUl'M. Spec1Acall.7 • the study 
. .... to .... the tollcnd,q qtlest1oftt 
Can a basic Wldtt:rsta:l'l&g of pba•acolog be t.a'Qibt etteot.1vely 
as part ot the 1n1tlal. cctvse m ~oal-avglcal nursmg offered. 
to t:reshat~ students in a cU.pl•a sobool •t aul'Silt&T Th1a basic 
v:ract.retancUna ~~-· tov broad areu ftl.Gillg to selected dn.ga: 
.. ·~ 
b. effect 
c. • .... 
•'J.he t.abial ot p»aa•aoolo&Y' br tu teacher aa4 it.s leaaW~c 
br the stuclent hal &1_,. beea one ot ~ 110ft d1tt1eul.t. aOOOIIP11aJaenta 
. 1n the nvld.Dg acbool ~Oila. •4 ~. W.. dltft.GQl.ty 1a 
coapo.-4 by tbe iatl"oG.c:U.on ot uw dNa J)NP&ratieaa at. a 





. druc• are iD ~ ue todq • .s .A.d4acl to tld.a 1a the OOilf'lla1oD created 
. by t.racle naee, td.t.A ....u. .. aa ._, u tANe w tour tor the ••• 
. dna· 
tile qu.eet.um. 1s )r)w to pre._t t1U.e &tauerinc aaount ot aaterial 
: 1a a way that is locioal an4 aaq1ngtt4 • the studet. 1'r'adit101l&l.l7, 
phumaool.OQ has bee taught in scbools or DlU'Idai as a se,parate 
oovae; ... times without Mlats.cmship to other covaes. Ia other 
. school.a it baa bee ~ated with iUdlcal-surgical nvana. but not. 
a pan ot 1t. Qnl.y reo«a'tl¥ haa it bee tataPt as an 1Dt.egral part 
Four J'8U'S ago, at l School o! Nvzdq, a chaace was I!Ulde 1a 
the -.r.riCNJ.a to 2.at.ep&te .,._acolAIV iato the basic .... cal-8UJ'11cal 
Jl1l1"8ia& OOU'M· All a Nftlt of tbia ohiD.c•• the act1a. etteot., doaage. 
to'd.ai'\y, and epec1al n..,. UU\U'U Nl.atifts to aedic•1ons were 
<U.•eaa..S ill tbe nur~ cl.UMS as 'U\8J ftlaWd to sped.tlc DlU'Idn& 
cua. r.- --.;>le. dicLMU.s and otw ea.rdS.ac llyceaidee weN 'taqht. 




It waa the wr1ter1 a belief that tb1a !altegrated approach eables 
the zm.raing student to pup more eaail.y ~ fund.SJnent.al pl"lnci,ples 
. of the a<rtJ.on and adainistntion of med.:1cati.oas. !he writer has totul4 
· fl"Qil her teadling experiGPce that the 8\wJent was better able to eee 
th.e relatt.onahip between the patiflllltt a 1l.l.neas and the medications 
he wu :receivinc, when all aspeats of h18 cue were presented to the 
. st.uclalt at the same ttaa.. aud 1n the aarae class. 
l 
., 
This i.ll't.nalngl..inc of the curl.aal.a oontent posed a few 
.: aped.al problau. For e:uaaple. al tlloup a achool. !llq have ccmbiDed 
. !nstftcUon ~ pham&col.OU' wltb. instftction 1n mec:11eal.-surgical. 
~~. 1" 1a important to aaetndD -..-. \he ~~ are leamS.Ja& 
tlle pnad;pl.ea of phamacoloiJ' or whether nob principles have beea 
lost Sn the process of Slltepati<ll. OnlJ by testing the stw.l•ta• 
und~din& ot these pft.nc1plee can a waJ.ua..tion of th1s type of 
teach1.ng be a&de. 
'lhe &dings of this atudf Jdght aid \he taCI4 t7 1n aeMas1Rg 
the et:tecta ot tbe OUl'l'iculua oha»ce aDd W011ld assist 1D the f'l.t\Ure 
plaa • iDtecrat.e otb• courau. nob u rm.tJ'i:Uon and. d1et tlwi'&P7• 
6 
- II 
: ·~--~ ~ eel.t·8hdT aa CG~~Pared With n'f'ia1oD 
. tiiNIP adopUa of a pl'«tQr.Loated 1(1.• ot atv.dlea, hu a sort. ot 
fat.uraal 'f&l.Wl.\7'. It dari.YN iW ._,. t:rca the GGDoeas, &8pir'atioDs, 
aad llkW.a ot ~ people • teaob it.•'~ 
'ld.8 ....,. 1U daM ta a -.. ,._. cltpl•• aollool ot aueiD& 
~ bJ a 1aqt ......S.'\7 boeplW ia Sollt.hWD ._ ID&1•4. fhe 
. aobool. 1a N1T aooredlW bJ the ~ Leap.e to• lvadac. 1be 
. hlNpiW 18 J&ft .r a ll'atrtrait7 Jlldloel c.tw, the faeil1\iea ot 
tdd.a an ........ wl'ldt a b&alo .._. .. P•P'• 1D avdnc, a aut•• • 
• _... PJO.- ia D1ILJ'I1Jac a4 a aollltl tiw prao\1o4 nwfdag. !he 
Mapi.\&1. u a wlllltu7 noa.pJOt.l.\ iDftl~ 1dd.oh baa taoW.ties 
,_ ...... ~ aU. .t.Pt patUcta aa4 .- madre<l •d tvel.ft 
bUtda$. ot 'Ud.a ....... t:i.ft IMlciNcl act ldxt .. aft .....Uabl.e 
1V the can ot aedioal-IUJiloal pat.iett.. 1he hoapltal is appn.rred. 
by t.ba Jo!a\ c.d•U. oa .Aotrredlt.ft'- mulia a ll«<be:r ot tbe 
~ BospiW Aa-..oiat10D .. 
All Of tt. ..... ,. iD 'Ul1a stad7 hacl -.J,ete4 the tbil'te• 
Mlltll t:rtlllll111 paropa. ~ vbieh tiM tJaq W beea car.blc tor 
acbll\ ..U.Ul aa4 IVI1U1 patlcta u pan ot thelr Avad.q ~ 
7 
swa.uoe. ~ '•cld.Dc ot ..U.catiDrls bee• 1a their ~ ... 
; a v... ,....,... the .--u pra.U.oe4 the -~tiOA ot 
aedl..U... sa tbe o1--... Ed 11he Ml• t.be actual ~tkm 
ot aedioatsoaa to patl•t• ._.tta• 1a their tcntrt.h 11.0Dth 1n the 
.Pft ..... 
a1a ....,, 'lb1e wu ~ sa •• d:!pl.a acbool ot ll'll.l'l1na· 
! att.pW te ~·tile • ._. ....... et basic mot4qe ot 
~ ot tld.ftT ~ atwlll'.lte. Two t.ool.a were uHd. ;., 
i •""* W.l ~~. ._ Alet •• a <l1&-',._a1re ce.,a~tld 
by ~ w.n.-... ~ .......... \M bUi.O aeld..fw .. t test ia 
Pbalu.ooloiJ' ..Uat4e ~- ilbe Jnl~ Sel'ri.ce of the lat.ieaal 
LMpe tiJF Jvaiq. 
110 at;Mip\ waa aacle to • .,.,.. tale ~· akSlls or 
abW.tu. ta the ...w.a1 a6dn1~ ot •ecU.eat.tons to patients • 
.l ..,..,~ -.posed of ~ it- was ocmatftchld. by 
t.U wrs.• aacl ~ ~ stx taaal.\7 •••• ot X School ot 
NvQac. Bach ~ vu l.a'beled. to ~how vh1ch area or pbal'll&ca10D" 
1t wu tea\taa. these n11.Ne taCQltry ..man ..._. •*ed to eYal:aate 
· each cru-. tor alarlty aracl to ~· U it in fact did t.en u 
lt wu labeled. .b a real:t.. ICI'le itau wve r.e:ried and a n•ber 
. of quftiona cleleted and replaoed. by • equl maher or new Q.lleetioDa. 
· ._ new q•at*• ..,... ·~-- aad wre iacl'Wied in the &al 
!~aire. 
8 
l'rl addi.V.O. to tJae ~ail'e. the la'UcD&l. Leape tor 
· IVaiag kat. i:4 BaAc ~11 -.a a41lra1stet«l to the aaae 
. group ot ...._.. ~ n.-.. ~ participated in the &t\1.Cb". 
Dle7 wl'e teated el..,._ ••• att.er the ocapl.etion of the thi.J.itee 
. Ml'lth ,. .... ~. !Jle 11ri:Mr. ~~ ten. in 'tw 
. coa.....U.'h lNMika, ta.O.adt.na aa elpl.aa.Uoa •t the nature ot the stad7, 
1\a JIU'PO• and the ~· me. 
Beeas• 1\ was a.-18&17 for tbe ~ to sip Mr naae to 
t1ae Na\tM&al Leape tor lurdn& t.est. \he aaae p~ was followed 
. ia ~ the test eo.net:rwrt.ed bT t.lLe Wl'ltC". It waa 
.,UII dd thd the .... ta VO\ll4 not be W.ti.tled ae bd!Tidwil.a 
Sa the ~ DOl' -.:lA the outo.e Of atller teat atfec\ her pta.4e Sa.,....,. 
~· :a '""'"' t.be ~ fliawol'k of the ..,.. 
bleldai a rev.tew ot ... m•• u.~ Chapter m ds ...... 
. ·• 
a ~- toa tbe ~ocr ued. Chapkr IY t»Dtaiaa 't.he data 
aacl \helr ~ Qlapter V ott.- a -aey, coaclullona and tl\e 
NM ••o.atS.U ot tile •tl1.4T· 
CBAPtD n 
A HWHw ot t1ut likrat'ti'N pel'Ua.t to tb18 auq aho1nJ \hat. 








prepii'.U. ot the avaia& .--t. tor hi' ~ ot t.be 
.e4eda1atratioa ot ..U.oau.a. JolaiGJI, Sa a dl.MUJd.oa ot pld.l.oaopq 
of JIVIdae• polata &lit that llthe\tlll tlw ~ ot aecliea\iona 
1a a ..,_cl•t taction of \be D...._ U.. 1a 1d.tldn t.bia f\1aott. 
a la'l• respeatb1l1\J tor Saclep.._._ ~ She teela tut one 
ot __., ... • aoat pre111Q talka 1a to ft.acl t.he aeana ._. Sa•eu• 
'ti.U abUltr ot tM pr.-1u... • aake T&Ud ~udpenu.8 
•!be reapoaaible ...... Aat• Ywaoha.ew, .._.... h&Ye kaoWl.Mie 
ot ~ drlla• abe •iai.ten .. l 1 l'a htl' op1aiAID, the N~pGDdbUity 
tor the teaobia& ot ~ kla014tdp nn. w1tll \be acbool ot a'Uiiag., 
How oa the aohoola ben aen \ld.l nap..s.biUtrf BDV oaa he 
·~ JomSOD.. "A Pl'r.U.HopllJ ot Bvsiq," hr•lll QQQ22!b 
m <A~WU. 19.59>. t9a..zoo •. 
9o...-. ,.,.. • .,.. "IUI1aa a4 * •• Drap, • 





! fa(Nlty cl«ise a pham.aoolou' coune that aanres the atud.ct an 
, aclwatadiaa of ~. baaic prlaeiplea n•--•U7 to admird ater 
:1 Mtioat.iout Squire c~·lrrtad.a tllat 1lpharuaolo1J1:s not an eaq 
'i anabjeo\ fw aon D.\lrM8e " 10 'rhis poai\S&m is -.phasl.zed by a D'GlllDer 
I 
of ..,..,., ..,edally ot pbaaaeol$17 te&tbooks tor tb.e 8\w:t.-t of 
....... 11,12,13 
lW.l and Amea 8\ate in thd.r stv.dl'. •cllJ:lieal inst.l'llctora 
reported the.\ atuct.ta ha<l ditticmltJ1n CJODvert.ing a.eaaes :f'roll lh 
measuring spt. w another, in olae~ dJouas, and in reoogniziq 
14 
no:rm.&l and toXic reaotieae to speci!1c c~w&a. li ln an effol't to 
oYerc.-e this 4et1cialcy, a part or each Ql.ass ill MaQioaJ. ... aur&ical. 
avaS.q vae 4Mote4. to a review o! Jtel.ated dlqa and a re-aaphasis 
of the eon~tant nUH!na responeibtU.t.iea. They reporled that 
their createA pl'Obl• ns tae larce mabers ot new udlcatiolla aacl 
the nltl.,ud.e of trade n•••· ther tested t.he studcts• lmoWledce ad. 
10Jeatd.e I. ~··JiB! D!aiiJit.ll tiE. hEll! (ft. Louia: 
c. v. Molbr eo •• 191ll. P• -s~--
11 Faloe~tm- and Noaan. ...._. Jill• 
12atewart M. Jb.'to*e, •The !&ttbook·Di.a or Littlell, IBil:EPI 
OD"IIk· Vli (July, 1959). ItO~?. 
13~ x. Brooke, 11&1 Ds:\1 at Phtm•O'lall' (Pldl.adel.pld.aa 
w. B. Selitnden at. • 19.91) • P• •· 
1~obard J. HW. a4 Be't'\y Qlaa ••· IIJDCftald.rc ~~· 




applioatlon of phanaacolog;r llsing two other bospt.tal schools as 
1 aontl"ols. The out0011e was a higher leamirc curve with the e«peri-
aental P'Ollp• which they attributed to slmul.t.meous clinical practice 
coordinated. with cl.asae•• 15 
T.b1s dlm.cul.ty!D aa~ an l11ldttntand1ng ot pluu.'wleolog 
1:1 no't l1111ted to Ute avat.q ~bat has bee 1d.entU1ecl by the 
Cl'adu.a.te nurse as wall. Lester Wl'ites that in planning an inserviee 
edrlcation pJOgrat for nvsea. the professional nursing starr 1nd1cat.e4 
bT means or a written questior.lna1re that their greatest need was for 
· aore c-.nd ~t infom.ation about drug-. !here.tore, a program was 
deaigned tto increase the knoidledge, arld thertbyincreaeJe tP,e skill 
ot the prof'aattimlal tnU"Se 1n the prep&ntiora and administration or 
, d.ru&s.•16 
., 
Saole of n'Vt!ling Y~Jrf w1del7 in their approach to the 
phar!Ucelogy portion of the <nU'1'1cuJ.um. The aYernge maber ot hov1 
dewted to the teaoldq of th1a sabject 2a t.he United states ranges 
tr. 'thJ.r\1 two to forty. 17 
Plein and Plein made a study or •• lllm4Hd and t1t\f seve 
aohoola ot nv~:; one IDtadred ot whio!l were <Uploma schools and 
1~ 
1~ta• B. x..tw. •A fdlt Wq te Leala .Abnt, 1ft' Drags.• 
111:BM SR\\1115• II (A1apUit, 1961) t ¥.Ut-1185. 
11lll'o*s, "'Dle knboek-Jil OJ> Llf;tl .. t bffMI ~· VII 






t.\fty ..,.. _.. 'baale OGUeci&w eo~•· J'of't,J t.t.Te cUplcu. 
sobMll lll4 .-..ny .S.X colleaiate eehoals bad ao separate covae tor 
plwll~. It waa ta'tegratecl w1\b eeva. otlle than tbe oourae 
ill J.)Nca lllCl Bol.8loae. ~ tl.Te dlpl_. and·~ coUesf,.ate 
eoheole 1la4 a 84pu&te __. •• a P~IT• tw ldaoola tU.d DOt 
\ella pl:waaool.OIJ' at aU acl tJut naa.iaclv had a eoab1ne4 onne 
1D 4nl• anct aol.'atioaa •d phuaaool.oar. SiXty peJt oent ot tae 
~· ad twl:n , .... , of 'Ule .Utlllat. aeheola taucht 1t m 
the Am ,. ..... 18 
!AU Vlde JIIJllfl ot approaobea po1at.s oat \hat thete 1a 
-~-- ab01It, 11M bell\ vq to W&eh ph~~~&~ooJ.Hy. f'aere is av.eh 
u:peria~ aad a aearch 1le ..,.l'ft a CQ'J'lftla pat.WJ!rl tbat 
Ji'MI ._ atudat a we.U ~ _...a\aadiDI ot pbaaaooloCS.o 
priadplea. Dutse 'l'adAinUJ appnaca.e ad ~ cperiallltat.i.cm 
neoenitatee oan.t\11. atu.47 ot tb.e ~-- l\lll.er1s study r...,ed8tl 
that ·~• ahould 'be 4GM • ..at.ca\llfta that are _..ly 
.. addad.lt.Wecl br avldq .-...u. • 19 fer Rudy abowed that a poltf 
of ~~aiR atu.dfat.a d1cl •• •d.eJt-- tlae phal'fu.oocfJnaica ot digi '\1118. 
18Joy B. Pl.Gn acl lllaer M. Plein, •The Scope ot Phaaacolog 
aa4 .D~~ac• lftd Sol:at1claa 1D 1\rrada& CIUTicula and 1ra Jvai.Dc Practice•, 
JR!1ac llfai~Ri- n (W!nt.v, 1962), 30·:36· 
' 19 Alice P. Ftlller, • A swq to Mel!dAe the Pha.rraaooc:~Jnard.os 
of Dlc1Wia lld.eb the Jvldng stud.alt Uader*s\aacle at the lnd ot 
TJa1nJ' lfoat.U in a '.ftaNe tear lllplala hOp'la" (epubl.1elled MaateJ-• a 
tuall. BonciD l1n1Tel'Wity SchOol of JIU:rtd.ac. 1959). P• 44. 
1) 
~rova• a atlacly tefted the et..._ts• adRataad1QC of aorp!dae 
ftlta'M ad tolmcl, u d1<l Jllle Sa tt. abew cited 8t.wf1', that tu 
.._t.a laced aaa• Yflr'T basic lmo14*"• Nlatln& to the aoUon ot 
! \hla c~rq.20 Too oftel, it 1s u..-.4. -.:t becaue .na1n •atel"ial 
ba4 b..a inclwled Sa alasa, 1t has 0.. leamed by the studeat. Inched., 
S. a J'apidl7 chandaa Clll.fti!CNl• ..,. ._. ot the most bald.c 
1 
,, 
prlntdplea caa be •lle&ed b7 the teaob.er. 
JAJal.ly, tM Alldet ia reapoald.ble for her actions, b1lt 110M 
ot 'UU.a responsibt.lity 1a oarr:S.ecl aa ..U by thoae persc:ms wbo 
d1rMt17 and illdUeeU7 .apemae her ad who assign bar \o speeifte 
<iv.'t1••· 1h\\S, it a error 1a aa4e ad lecal proceed'!.a&a BJ:'e in.Utut.ed 
acam.t a ftudAtlats the cUnical inatnlct.ol', the head nvse and t.he 
1J9e.nlaN" aq also be oharged nt.h pari.ial responaibllity tor the 
a,ae cliaclo.-i ill her at1l.dT that tweat.y eight per est or 
aeclioatioa erJOre iD a p&n1CNJ.ar boapiW were aade by tiret year 
nv...-ta. The eecoad '1f*V atuGa'P &CCO'Qftted. tor thirty per cent 
and the t.b1rd. year ... ta for tb1Jtt7 U. per cent. The gradu.at& 
llU'S• ...-. reeporlalble tor ODl.y i.e P8l' oat. 21 1bia tw per cet 
· t.D.CieaM each J'e&r mJ.ah" be dua to the added ruponaibil.ittea scl the 
.ad Ra.Ua B. Blown• "A ftQ.dy to ~· the Phaaaoodpamica 
, ot Ht171dne Sulfate 'Wh1ch the brlliDc studad Uncleret-.da at the Jmd 
·· ot fJdtV two btu in a tbrM rear Dl.plaa. Pftpu• (lmPtlhU.ahed 
~·• thula, Bone 'O'ad.venitT School. ot ~. 1961). P• 38. 
I 
21
.aaaa '· Bl"m•· .... ,..,.. 1n 01Y1D& Hedioatica,. ame 





aany d.alands placed on the Jtude~' a tiae •• she advances 1n the 
school. 
Peller • lt1tdy ehowd ~at 'the •-' frequent el'l'Ors reported 
were Jled1eat1ons SiTeD to the 'W.fOill patiellt and •edicatiou g1't'e at 
the wrona ·Uae. but '\hen waa DO aipit1oaat irlos-.aae in enol'S troll 
the t1ret to nccmd .,...,... or t.roa the Hoond to the third ,.eu. 22 
:ra nud)'1Dc the eae probl•• CoJ-Ooran ._eluded that sore 
i .-phasia t.m.qheut, the teaebbg progra oa the use and actia of 
dftp llld less on the aeeUnice of the pftoed.ve 1101lld probahl.J renl:t. 
1n the deYel.G}*ent of a patient oe\ered prooecklre t.hat V011ld redaoe 
enol"s. She also OO!loluded that ca.oser oorrela.Uon between cl.aasroca 
teacbiq md c11Jd.oal expeneee would J'«tnlt 1t clinical ass1pmtrlta 
provlded detln1t.e opportunity tor t'ol.lott-lllP on action of drugs em 
Sndtvidual pa.Uets ad aaphas1s em \be ue ot d.:racs in relation to 
, tbe total p~ ot patient can. 2) 
' :' 
Iron teels that in additicm to \he nvse JiVing the "right. ct.rug. 
at \he J"iiht u. •• 1n the right •ouat, m the right.,. to the 
24 
right patient• 1 the professional mtrStt ast. reeognise the 
~b D. Poll.,, •a klaJ.;rala ot Recordecl and Uarecorded . 
JrJton 1D the A<Biniatra~ ot Medic:S.nea• (unpublished Master• s thesis, 
Bon.& tatiwraity School of lvainc. 1960), p. 64 • 
.,.., 
"_,.catherme 1. Corcoran, 11Aa AnaJ.711s ot boordfld ErTora 1n the 
Add.Jd.11;.rat1oa ot Medications• (1UlpUb11abed. Master• s thesis, Boe\OD 
ttdverld.ty School of NU1"S1ng, 19.S4), P• S'/. 
~"boa, •stepptas :ae,.ct 'Ule n.w ltl&ht• of Adadnistermc 
DNp,• l!Jd.ea i!!Dal. 2! brfias rm (Jult, 1962). 62-63. 
15 
·' taenpeutio, phys1oal and .oti.ODal effeota o:t medications. ~ 
IIQl'e, it ia her N8pellalb.U1'\7 to o~ tbe aeoeaaary Sntoaation 
about ~· pNpara.Uoa, tn. reaaoa it waa prescr:ibe<i and the expected. 
reault,s. 25 
It baa become apparea~ to \he td.t.e;r, durin& her teaobiuC 
~ienou, that the S't.l.t4eat 110ft eaeily C011lprellend4 these vanou 
upeet.a of the nurs1na care o:t the pa.tilllt wllcm the material is 
pre8411'ted 1n an 1n~a\ed. course. The Rwlet is less apt to 
~a\aJJ.ze aateri.al tauch" in an Sate&rataci course, than abe 1a 
wheQ that aaae material 1s tau&ht in clisUnctl.J defined classes. 
:arown JUkes the following c-.ct abou.t itlte&rat:ion. tt'>'ihile 
int,epation must actwall1 t.Qke place ld.i.bin \he stud.ent., it should 
also be NQOitliZed that. it is posl4ble, throuih a auitabl& Ol'iania&tioa 
ot leuain& $ipGr:i.ellcea o.t the ~t. to taoiUt.ate enora0U31T the 
p:roo.aa of 1n\euat1oa. •26 
Heidieriten obJeets to the use of the t.em illtegrated when 
applied to a course consistin& of what had previously been taugllt ill 
•edioal sad 8\ll'iical nurs:lng, pbarucol.oQ' and diet therapy. 
In the n11ra1n& literature aob. a COU'ee is tezmed 
a tttat.egn.ted. oovae 1D aeclical ad 8\lrlical. nurs:l.Dg. • 
2SDJ&. 
1 £6Alq' Prances Brown, Pvr1seadda Rn!a.mB& (PbUadalphias 
•





.._.. 11 B4h obJHtioel to W.. 'tea by .... rmrae 
edlloatora bM&ue it 1a 'Ute ..._.. who cloea thtl 
iatttpatt.Da, •" the oovee. Peftulpa it tiiVUlcl be 
bft\eJI' to dea1aaa'M •cb a OOtl.JI• a V.acl tielu 
...,. ... u 1e •• ill g__.al euricl.a pactice.?:! 
She p'f'H t.bia toratl d.et.tn1t1CIIl ot neb a oovae. "The broad fields 
CUI':I.IIl• 1e a •Jec$ etll'ri.oul.• 1a wb1oh the contet tl'Oil several 
eov~ea 1a llelect.ed and 81ftthesized. Snto one 'bl'Oad .course. "28 
The la'Uoaal Leacu tor lvsia& '.feft Sarrlce upld.na that •botb 
tae atemal manipulation of the Ollft'1ala and the internal s,nthuia 
w.l:Uda the stv.d.eat are called iatecn-.. thoush one ts cause aad •• 
ot.hv 1a etteot. n29 
&11th and Gips in writJ.A& aboat, the A.taociat.e Decree Prograa 
ot Blltc•• tk1versit1 Sobool of .Nvzlial 4i&CUa '\he mtegratioa:l of 
all upeet.a of ~ 1n ol"der to pre...t '\he student with a related 
' picrtve of \he total nun1ng ait.aUoa. ll\et. t.h.-apy, public health 
avaiac• llld. phamacoloiJ are t.aupt as integral puts o£ t.he enUre 
Hedical·IW!'&i.cal ltll.l"8i.ng cov.rae. This a8'ibod, they report, allows 
tor oaatiml.ity o£ course contct. )0 
21tortRta E. Heidgvke. teyh1p.c &D.~!! Nvr!W 
(Pkilacletpbia; J. B. Uppmcott eo •• 1953>. P• 4. 
~. 221. 
291&\ioaal League tor hrslD& Teat Serfice, •The E.Uect of 
Carrlal• Integration on Testing, • h£!W Ou.trJ.ook• U (JanuaiT• 
1961), P• 'Z(. 
:30n,l'Ot.bf w. &lit.A and Claadia cap., "Medioal-avalcal Burling 
i Sa an Associate Degree Program.• ttuntpg Q!UH)s, IV (June, 1956), il ,,.,,1. 
17 
Ma.Jo, ia her wll.uU. ot a phaaaoolo17 stud)" picle, CCD&\vdacl 
\hat 1~ wUld be liON Yll'fl&ble U it Wft -.plOJ"*l u a pl.auH. part 
ot a pharuoelog ~ s.ateamecl with aedical. and svctcal IRU"81ac. ' 1 
Bile alao ~cia that a paU•t-oent«r'ed ltudJ guide be developacl 
to· iacl:wh all upeet.e of patient caJOe iAeludirla the ach1nistration 
of cbqa.)2 
In 41saeslag the methode of te..ua, tor basic pl"iaoiplea taucat. 
· in an ategrated colU'se, the lational Leap.e for Nursing Test Service 
reaaeade that aational stand.ardUecl tests be givu. that wUl meaJNI"e 
attaiaent 1a a au.bject such as pharaacolog, rather than an intepoated 




ot the t.eacher made test to find out 1t a subject has reall¥ been 
i!rtecrated.. 3' 
<a the basis or the writer'$ past ~~KX.per1ence in teaching ad 
the literature renewed, it is the b,ypo'l:.llleis of this at.udf that a 
baaio underst.and.ini or pharmacology can 'be taught e.tfeatively as part 
:' of the f'il"st course in Me<1ical.-surpcal aursing offered to :f'realaan 
at.w:t.ts. 
31Pbr1Us L *"'• • A study to Dtt.el'ldne t:be Effect ot an Ollt-
ot-CLue Assigllaent Stu.dir Guide on the l'beoretical Grades in 
Phuaaoolol1" (epabU.shed. Muter•• \laeaia, Boatcm lld.wraity SUoctl. ot 
Jhrraing, 19.59) • P• 42. 
32~. 44. 
3Jtiat1ollal Leape !or Nursing TQt Service, 12&.· .Qi. 
i 
1b1a atu.q •• •*e\e4 at I SotaMl ot ~ locatecl ill 
1 ~ ._ l'ql-.cL the bo.,S.tal •""•• ae a ...,luntuT aeeral 
aoap1tal,, IOftaed by a lOUd ot DLN._• u4e ., ot et.\1 ... ot t.he 
;: 
-••· A W ot ..,... lrcradn4 aa4 eiclL• heda ID4 •• hwulred. 
I1Ul '\wel.w buaaeta a:re anilable tor the oue ot patlcta. 
the SoMol of 1\'&fti.aa baa a ~r thne 11011th d1pl•a propr• 
wht.oh 11 aca:ted2.t.ed by tbe aa\e loud of II..Saen tor NVadraa ad 
'by iae I..U..al Lea&u tor .... -.. '1M Sobool baa aa•oy --.raMp 
in the CowaoU of ~a •d Alaoet..aU J)epee Procr••• ad u.e aa 
.uel.J.llaR ot app~ oae actrecl aa4 ei&htr tiw etu.d.eata. 
tfJIVIial S.. 1M paftloipa'Uoa Sa \lie tot.al care ot the pat1.-, 
ill~ an ~~ ot ad. at$eV.. to h1l plsraioal, 11110\ioul, 
.. tal ad. tpUS.tul ...... I\ • .., ..... tile IUda'MaiQce ot 
health ..S 'Ute pft'fll'lillt:la of a.-. Sn a ••WJ of nead:U.y PDw.lna 
aocdal. •4 ..._,.. o.rpl.S.tr. •'4 
""-• floa X ~ ot IVIIDI Pldl.oaoplq' aa stated ira the 




a._l propa partidpated 111 tld.a lltv.dT. fh1s nlaber :repreeented. 
1 appl'CI1d.aatel;r •• bal.t ot the jllllior clua. Theee atudanta had 
.-.ptn.d. t.he tbi.rt .. aontb .tHalllm PI'011"81l an4 w«re abo\lt to 
.t.Sn1ab 'UM t1ret quan.,. of the j\1Jliu J)l'Ograa. Q:le halt of the stuq 
lfOup vu auiped to Matelnit,y lvld.ns eel tbe other halt te 1\t.Niag 
of ~ C.e qurt.w of the ol&el was away b"Qa the scbool tor · 
Peychb.trio Nvdns exper1esaoe aac1 cme ~ was currently noe111.Dg 
aper1eoe 1a Opentac Booa lf\1.n1nc. Both groupe who partioipated 
fA the at.v.d;r ..,... asa1pecl to t.he ... clue dq an.d often had jo1Dt 
Qluaea. Fol' W.a reuon, th1a half of the el.ua waa selected. tel' 
the trb.dT. 
All ot tb.e nad~Ru wn ~ pha'aaf01o17 aa put. ot an 
D.t.ttpated COVH !II ftfMioal.-ftl"&lCil. IVam&• This COU'88 WU c1T8l 
d.utba tile Are\ elewa aoa\tul of tiM J"sz-. CJ.usro• diao.Hiea 
of aed.tAat.s.oas aa a part, of ~· ll\lNial ..,.. ot pat.i•t.• bepa as 
88I'1J' .aa t.b4l \b1rd. "*• The stwlalta swa.U.eed the adld.ai~a\ioa of 
;i aedicatS.oaa 1rl t.U nvad.rac labcu.•tol7 acl the bccan the ac\ual. 
adpjnia'Lra'U.oa of aedloa\iaa to p.U.'U .. etta• 1n their fovt.A 
IIODth 1a the pregna. IMrb, ~ wu 81p8JII'i.led at leaust. aev.-.1 
t.ta• 111 tbt olJaictll.,.. 1ll'l'W. both .... the~ felt 
GIMftdea~ a. 01144 addai"el' aectloatAID& Wi._t ap~. 
<aee lbe W a~ed 'Ud.a, • •• the reapoaatble tv 
:! 
i 'he ltllda~ ot a.U.eaU•• to tJle pa\ilrlt OJ' patt...Ra aaA&aecl 
t.o a.. tol' eUai.oal «<peJ"leee. The olJ.Id.cAl.matncto:r wu NIIJ)Oil8ibl.e 
L 






1'110 'Meta._.. elva to tu aapl.• lft1IP aear the -.plet.i.orl of 
the t.I.P't tw.1Ye week J!Oktton ot the jWd.oJt .,.... !M 11:l'et was a 
, qu~ ctm.aed by tbe writer baa..a • the 1'requinq of 
adlird.Vati.• of dn&• IMualJ¥ siWD to pati•ta .. ca the cl.laieal 
dtrilloae to wbloh theM~·._.. uetpftd. Becaae ot the 
d1ft1oultr of HL•ct.b& lp~c aedlc&U..a tor tes\!q trta ncb a 
la:rp maber ot aedlqattoaa in ..,., m ~ cban8 ot udl.Oil.-
IU'Ilcal. pat.t..mta .._. 1991.-..cl w deieaille what aedt.catt.Ma ..,.. 
a.-.Jly bema g1:.-. AU two huradNl ,-~a were ad&Utt,ed to 
~· • whlcll ~ at.._te wre CPJ~~Mlt.ly obtaUd.Q ol.iDical 
~--· 
Qae :taaDdnd. paU..t. ....- adld:t;Mcl to aecl.oal urv1cea, ad 
tile otiler halt to ~ ...n.oe~. a.. Ul.t ot each c:tCMP were 
patieta of private pllp1«1aa aacl .. ilal.t R.l'fl adaitted to the 
aat.,.ral'\7 Serd.cft ( warc1 pat.t.ta).. a. aedteat.~a wre tab\ll.a\ecl 
aacl cl.uait1ecl into ...., aocoNiac to bftad oateaor.t.ea. .1 total 
ot oae m.dztecl tony • ..,. cU.ttenat dftp ,... adtrd.rd • .tend to the 




IUKBIR or DII'IIIIM DIUQ8 AJJaiiSl'ERID TO 
TWO BDJDBD PAfiJmS 
Jll'\Uat..U..,... 1114 .la'Wd.otiea • • • • 
IU.eeeUen-.us • • • * • • • • • • • 
20 
19 
.Aaa:Lc•S.ea • • •• • • • • • • • • • 17 
~c 4ruc8 •••• • • • • • • • 14 
• • • • •••• 14 
Seda:U:ne arul baftqu11JJ.zan • • • • • 11 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 10 
cardiae dftal ••••• " • • • • • • 10 
Yl"atn• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 
Jl)pnottoa 
Aatac1ds 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • 




Ant.S.O.aplants • • • • • • • • • • • • 2 
-total 1lll 
laoh mMioatioll val ~ •• it the pat1•t aotull7 
neel.ved lt.. No attempt was JUde to ~e the A\Jilbu of dons 




o~ but ut ddns.ateftd; tor _..,1•• analgeaica, sedatives and 
oat.ba~Uca wtd.oh were oJ"fltped. to be &1.,. 1t neee•AlT· MeaT 
p..U..ta l'eoei'fad sweral drqs balcmging to the .... P'O"P ( •• 
t.able 2). 
fJ.BLI 2 
P.l!Dif DCIJBICII Of lltUO:s* 
, Aallaesioa • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 




~e drla• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 91 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Cariiao drugs • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 36 
~1blltamines • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
l1t.ins . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • )2 
• • • • • • • • • • • 
.Aataoldl • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • 26 
JRUOOII'Ilaat.a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1:3 




the drul gl'OQpa were tvther analyzed. to <ietel'Jrdne the most 
trequ•UJ ad leaart ~tl.J a~ d:rug 1n each group 
! (aee table 3). 
!ABLI 3 
1lliG <LASIIJ.ItClf.t(ll SBOWDG DII1G lOS! JIICJJEI!LI AID LWT 





• • • • 92 
• • • • 1 
H11k ot Jlapeaia • 81 
Ka&a•twa nltate 2 
~t1oa 
llooaal ••••• 113 
PanlclehJde • • • 2 
; WaUvea and b-C~Qqtrilltz•s 
~\al •• 30 
, ltanoopal • • • • 2 
~-~! 
J.wepta• ••••• 54 
PUoearpine • • • 1 
&cellaaeou.s 
Al•aia'e • • • • • 6 












~aua and lfom.on•• 









K&alox •• • • • • • • • 22 
AllphoJal • • • • • • • • 1 
Dl...U.oa & ll.ectrolyte replacement 
~- •••••• 7 











,_.... aaltate ••••• 10 
:j DS.aitolda • • • • • 15 11troclrce1"1n • • • 1 
,_~~list of dN.ga, a tld.rt'q 1ttll queationn.aire vas 
)U'Odacecl baaed oa the •*' f'Hq\letl.J aad least treqaetly actdaiatued. 
24 
"ll 
:! *as iD each catqoq (sM Appeudix}. POur a-eral. areaa of leamins 
wen~' ~v. &GU.oa. doaace aad effect. A aultjple choice 
tJpe of quuticm wu ut.U1sed and the 8t'Whzats __.. alloweci oae b.ov 
to _,:tete 1ihi• teat. 
ll 
The seCODd te.t. ued vaa ~· lfa\t.Oil&l Leape for Nvsina 
Achl.,...ct Teet 1n Balic P.bamacelo&Y• the studcta were allowct 
two .boure to capl.trt,e ~teat wbicb WU c1YC IU d;qa after t.lw 
tJdrty its qw.ent.onnaire. The at.an~ :rules reoommccled by the 
Teet;lq ~ of the lat4.orsal Leap.e tor braiD& were f.Uow-.t tor 
tht adiUniltrat.itn ot W.S t..t,. 
'' 
CIAPTII IT 
'D:l:l..nT atudlata wbo had oowpl.ted. aiXtMa IIGD'ths 1a a three year 
dipl..- acbool of nvsiq were 11._ tw teeta tol" t.he pvpoae ot 
.nlutiDg their underataad1Dc ot bulo pharaaeoloa. 
A quati~ oontlift1nc tb1ftr it•• was CIOI'l~ed by the 
wr.t.ter. uUlillRc coatat aatv1al. t.w. allthori.tS..a nch aa l:rq and. 
Kca.s.a-'5 and ~ht aa4 Montaa.'6 A ocaplete list ot reteNloo 11nd 
11 t011ftd 1n the b1bl1oii"IPhT• 
tlae eoores • the tblrtr ite ~ followed an 
; ' ''nlie E. '"' aad iqb .W.et.er MeOtd.c•· Mf.'=llll a 





36sarold !f. Wright •4 lUl .. Maatag. PA!m!cgltq gg 




























12 13 14 1j 16 1? 18 19 20 21 22 
F.S.cve 1 • - BtatoP'a llholdJz& diatl"ihut.ion ot •cores 011 




the diltrlbtt.'Uen of scores oa the tr;lpt 1t.a relatiftg to 
cloaap is J'e't'8aled 1a J'1pre 2. !ll.,.. 18 a fairly nomal cU.st.ributioD 
of soerea ranCSac t:r. two to • .,.. eorrect •-r•. with a aedi.an 











4 5 6 7 
..... 
ft.pre 2. - Histlqr• shovla& 41nrJJN.tioll ot scores on 
l •illat 1t•• Nl.atiag to douce. ~ Uae ta the media. 
28 
.:; . 
oa• onl4 atate t.bat tile m4111v bacl a tau knov'l.qe ot the 
deap et tM 4n&• terr\ecl dace taea. wve •• mmdred and titt.y 
t!lne COJlftCJt reapoaa.. •• c:aparecl wi'Ul •llbt.r ..... incorreo\ 
r•.,.••• t.o tM i'•• relatiral to doeap. the tot.al aabar ot 
.i ... .,. ... ia tw llladrld ad. to:rtr ae ~ la Table 4. 
I1JQD OF OODICT AID IIC»IUC! USPOISIS 
TO IIOIT I!IHS IBL.dlll 10 DQSA.GI 
Qli.U. Co"" a\ IaGIOrftet. Total 
Raber ........ .... :rl 
' 
20 10 30 
' 
11 19 30 
8 29 1 30 
11 22 8 30 
1) 19 11 30 
16 14 16 )0 
..... 18 21 9 :30 
21 1? 13 30 
!cttal 153 rt 2ltO 
i 
J'1cVe 3 Sl.luVa\ea tbe clt.str.UNtie ot aooru on tlw. eiaJrt, 
1t.a nl.atsac to ett.-. !b.e ~u.oa 1e ~ *.wed. wi'th 
• .,... reciaa trca tllne to ..._ 111\la a udi111 ot fiye. Qsce 







.5 6 1 
. .,... 
--' 
Jl!l.pN ). • 111atct&r• aho1dac dl~ua ot •core• oa 




.AD aaiaatia ot the ooneo\ ad. ~ct tte8p01lses to the 
1teu NlatiJll to efteo\ 1'8'reala •1118Dt.1ally the sae pattem aa the 
re.,_aaa to the 1\eaa ..:La\ina to deaaae. The st.llClellt.s dfaon8Vat.ed 
a talr uclwat.andiRg, with one madred aacl n..tty one correot an•_.• 
aa -panel to ell)l\7 am• iaoo~ NlpOiliU, ti'Clll a total ot tw 
*dftd. Md ~ u PM._ted 1D fable s • 
. . . . -~-- -
Que .tie eon..\ :r.eornc\ Total 
.... ..... ..,.,.. 
' 
12 18 30 
17 26 4 30 
19 8 22 30 
22 21 9 30 
23 23 1 30 
2.5 19 11 30 
26 14 16 30 
28 28 2 30 
-- . -- ·---------




tJae cUJrUib1l'Uaa of ..,.. • the ...- 1tae rel.atiq to 















Ill .-paftllc theiteu p......-aSaiDC to tozioity, it 18 ,.,.., 
' tUt. \he llt...._t.• dUplBJM a Uld.t.td Jalowledp ira t1WI area. Ot 
\1M tw Jaadn4 act tea NapoDMI, ... wre aae b1uldred acl IdA• 
1 OOI'I"eot ..._., ad. oa• l\lmclretl ad oae hoonect. As u .., Sa 





lllHBD 01' COIUC! AID .JICOIDC! IISPOISES 
TO m• ITJIIS ft&.lfilfG !0 TOXIcrri 
.. 
Qllea\118 Co.r.P..t l'aOOlftct fotal 
a.ber ...... ...... 
2 26 4 )0 
' 
18 12 30 
1 10 • JO 
' l 





20 19 11 30 
-
12 18 )0 
-. ... 







it-.. ~att.na to action is troa one to fiT&, With a med1a.n ot three. 
This is the lnest mediaa ot the tour areas tested and the 







1 2 ' 4 ' 
IUMBD or OOWC'l .AID DQ)IUCI IISPONSBS 
to 8lft8 lUllS RILA'IlliO 1'0 ACfiOI 
~..u. O.necrt Inooftlecrt total 
Iaber ....... Aaann 
1 11 19 30 
4 13 1? 30 
12 9 21 30 
14 1 29 30 
24 26 It :30 
27 14 16 30 
30 9 21 30 
-
~-..-~ 
H ~-·· ~.-.-..... 4 





' Qustioa . Conec\ Iaoonect 
..,..,. ..... aswers 
: 
21 i 17 13 
2 26 4 
12 9 21 
10 18 12 
8 : 29 1 
1 11 19 
'' 
17 26 4 
1.5 6 24 
' 
20 10 
,, 19 11 
19 8 2.2 
; 18 12 
! ~ 14 16 
' I 
' 9 12 18 ' ! 
I 
4 17 ! ,, i 
' . ·-·· ·--··-· ..... '+ ___ • ··--·-·· -- -... --·· . 





Uut r.r.qu~Qtl.y Give 
QU.U. CDrreot Iaoon-eat 
..,..,. An•er• .Anftera 
20 19 11 
16 14 16 
24 26 4 
18 21 9 
2.S 19 11 
6 11 19 
28 28 2 
2) 23 7 
11 22 8 
22 21 9 
26 14 16 
29 12 18 
7 10 20 
30 9 21 
14 1 29 
250 200 













tho• *"'a siYe -~ fl'eq\laU, I'MeiYed t•v COZ'.f'eOt ,...,_ ... 
: tbaa d1d tao•• &1Yen lean t1'eQ.11aUJ. cae 'WO\ald Jlave apee'Hd jut 
·the opposite tiacU.ac• Perhaps, be._.. ot 'tile nl&Uft17 l1a1te4 
'ol.iaiuJ. tatperillloe dau'1ll& \be ~- ,... tate actual eAI1111Rn.tloD 
.•t aeclieaU.a doea Mt ad4 IS&a1t1oat.l.J' 'M the ~tat 'bu1o kaft-
ledp ot d.ruc•· It. ...X.d •- rMIIOA&ble to etaolllde tM aajor 
•t!w"-&a wb1oh the nuet hall at the elld of tbe tirst year ca•• 
tor the peat.• p&l"t, r.. M7 ~ .me. 
A~ of the maber of COJ'fte\ :reapcaHa, with the t.reqll•oy 
·:•t acllda1.8traUon o! dna• belcacin& to each pnp, lhowa then 1a no 
'( 
:i 
;fee.r:ral.atilll betw. \lle ~., ot dnc• P,Ya aad the 1\wt.enta• 
i~ecl&e ot drqa bel.orll1al to tha\ IN'I.P• Die pw otat ot ooneet. 
., 
:!-'..,.'!a eaoh d.rlq p.tvp ia s-. ia f.lltle 9. 
r.r •araple, oaJ¥ t.td.n7 'l1ll'ee P• Mitt ooi'HOt aaswera wen at•• 
!fta ".,. .. to the qu.e.UOu abou.t ~io8, al.~vch tbie poup 
' i•t ciN&• waa tov.nh ill tacd.4enoe ot a..,Jdnratia to the two haadre4 
:~-.1• pat1•<M 1rl t.hU 411dl'. CoDYer.....,, ainy emm per ceDt coftle-' 
....... wen pftll in ..-.-.. to qu.uti~Da lbou.t haaatS.Dica, wJdl.e 
thia poup ot dna• •• p'Nl to the r....- n-.b• ot pat.1•'-· 
I 
Apia, oae caa ~ 1t ol.u.._ ~ ciDee not, pl.q the 
•at ~ ~le 1n \be nwtct.a• aden\adiq ot aedioatiofte. 
f1ao• 1d:U•at a adequte tcn&lldatia of bu:Lo -~lb \he ._d.ellt 
_.. not l•a .... ua.l tacta abov.i a dna •• tbovP •• ia apoaed. 
! . 


















DINa ..., Pat.l.et Ja~o• Per C.t Correa\ 
of DNp Aaners 
--~·~·· 0.~,~--'"'"""""-.. -~-"~"'"'~" «~ ~- -·----··-
Aaalpd.cs JAtO f:ll 
Cat.huU .. 18.S so 
~o\iu 185 47 
AnUJataotives 120 :n 
li Aa\SbiOtics 
Sedat.1.,.... 92 92 
benqtd.llbers 
A\\toJJold.O cJ.nal 91 32 




.AaUld.daiDea )5 15 
'ft. '-dna )2 S2 
InnJJn a 29 62 
.. _.. 
.AidaoUa 26 'Z/ 
D.S.ue\108. 2) 70 
~~..~. 
Alatlooapl-'• 13 43 
a.I.'Uad.ol 12 {If 
•..,_. of tiaea a paU•t I'M'ft'IM. a drq w1thoG:t. 
reprd. to the ll18ber ot U... ~· clftll vaa &1,_ 'to 
indlddul patt.•t.a. 'l'hls aq S.Ol ... tlae aaae paU•\ 
..-.ee1'dn& aore tUn au cSI'\1c SA \he ._. oa'col7• 
The eeooa4 ten Mldaiatered to \1\e aaae nudt~tta was the 
;I&Ueal Leap.e tor~ Aold.ev-.t. ten Sa Pla.u.alaeolo§, the JteAl.t.a 
, ot vhloh we nport.ed. ill p ... t.u-. The noaa • vbieb this teat 
'1a baaed are 1,491 ~e 1n forty eobools or DUI'sillg ~ the . .,_.,. 
·. 19"'· !be nons ot the thiftr al'*'-t• I'IIIIIPd :r:r. tM 8&0CWA4 
I . 
,I : ,_..w. to \be ld.ne\1 ~ perceaWe, 111\ll a ola• uan or ~T 
;t.v. 
I ! 14th the ~ it• ten u aade 1a tQ\e 10. lbr the pu.JPOSe of 
:(..,viaorlt tile aooNa on the -th~ 1• teet W8l"fit ccmftl'\ed to 
;I~·.. It aat H kept. 1D Jda4 that th ... peroeatilea fttleot 
'! 
•! tile ....._, • 1\aadial oaly Sa ftl.aU. to be cl.uaa••• aa4 are not 
,, 
.i 
;I bued • Nbblilbed aoaa, •• are tile Ia....,_ Leape for lvliac 
~ 6 
.i~·· 
:a. ... ~· ... 101\tl'U .... \1M .... t, t1tt.ll p~tu· 
1i • t.M ~ t.t• teat.. AI OlD be -'.t.. n'lldent ..-r ce acld.evecl 
! the ld.Peat eoon • 'beih t,ut,e. 1Mr4mll't ODl.J oae add1U.al staclct 
, et the • other ~· • 110e1trecl aboW tile • .,...,,. f11't,.h p~il.e 
· ca tile tld.Ry it. teat, al.M ~ a __.. alMma tbi.a pel'CtQ'W.a 
• the a~t teat. s.na 8hdalata aot4:nac a aooz-e al»Te "-e 
· ...,.V fifth pwoeW.e en the tbl.,. ._.kart., aohine4 below the . 
· AtU.Ah p_...t.ne • ._ actd.«••t teR; .- 8\udeat placed. 1n tJ1e 
eeoaacl ,_oeatue. 
Cbl7 four ftudlftts tell into the t.ld.ft qUI"W.e OD tl\e tlf.irty 
., 















COMPAUSOI OF PDCDTILI RA.UNGS or STUllilts 
ON !IIDfi lUM TUl' WUil I .L.I. ACIIII¥llllll! 
!EST D P.IIA.RZUCOLOGY 
PeroeatU.e 
..... -." ·-· '--- . 
~ Tld.rt:r a. ..~.. •. 
!eat ten 
,, 
1 100 98 
2 91 22 
:; 93 77 
4 93 1:/ 
i 9) 02 8) 15 
1 83 fll 
8 83 , 
9 83 Z'/ 
10 83 :!/ 
11 _8] .~ 
12 :~ ~ 13 
14 ,, Ill 
15. 63 t9 
10 ~ t~ 17 
18 so 19 
19 50 12 
20 11 ,, 
21 'R )1 
22 11 19 
23 Yl 19 
24 11 16 25 
.. ~. 14 26 
-········ 
02 
~ 1) ~ 13 
29 07 24 
:30 03 10 
.. 
~·. 
!b«lev tht.a f'1aun Cl\ the Natioaal Leape tor llursing test. 
Elwen stwtaata comprise the eecoad quart.Ue on the tl'd.ny it• 
:ten. ot tbia n\lllber, tw made scores U1 the third qua:rtUe. two 111 
!tJse aeocmd ~Ue, and stm~a below the t-..t.y fifth percent:Ue • tlae 
!i•U.•el. Laagu.e tor BuraJac tui. 
Jbv ~· CQIIPJi.le tbe first qa&l'tU.e • the thiJ."ty 1'- teat. 
•Cil• ot th• attained the fitt.y second pece8Ue and three feU below 
'!\he tweaty t1tth pQ~eentile aa 1/&e a~ t.en. 
'i 
.i 
I ,_these figures, it is t.UJ.y wldeDt \kat the correlation 
' ~ 
i 
i~ the two tests ia poor. Sora* av.deta aad.e high aeons on the 
•ithi.rtrit. ten and lw scoNe • the acbl.,..t teat; vbile otAers 
;! 
,, 
!414 'ftll. OD th.e acbiw••t teet aaf! poorly oa t.bl tlai.rty lt• teat. 
J 
:lo.l.T aiX ntdcta ,.cel,..t MGJ~el 'ld.tlda ta parMaW.e pointe a botll 
r! 





i The fUPOM ot tld.a au, •• to detezldae the kaowlldge ot 
I 
:1 phuu.ooltQ' a&Saect b7 at1U1tat1 •» ..,.. taaacht :pUaacol017 1st a 
h 
1! 
jj ia ...... W aedio&l.-htlloal. BVIinl oovae. !he atuq at~ to 
il 
;i ..... the follolliac .... ; 
I 
'
1 CM a laas1o edentadiq ot p.baaaoolog be ta1&8'ht etteaUYel7 
l !j u ,.,..._ ot ~ bitUJ. oov• 1R HedSeal·lllrlical avaiq oftel"8Cl to 
iJ t.re•• etwlea\a 1a a diplou Mhool et -tfUJ 
!! !1M tool• were .UU.sM M obtaiQlq 4at.a. 2ke t:l..rl't vu a 
~ :. 
~ ! 
:1 ten. OODatftoted by the'lfl1..t.e, aoaaiAt.q of tJd.rtT 1•• CIO'f'trirlg 
.i ' 
': * anu of: (1) doaace, (2) etteot, (3) "-1td.ty, and (4) aot.Wa 
i 
I 
: Ia rel.aUon to eelect.ed diNe•• Dl- cine• .,... baaed oa a MU"YGJ' of 
1;be dna• btdaa adta1nilrMN4 to tw _..... pati•t• oa the 1rU'd8 where 
:the atvd•w ~ noel't'iq o.l.Vd.cal expeneoe. 
~ 
Die IMOJ.ld tool uecl waa tM Jat.t.oul Leacu tor 1'111"81q 
:: Aohi..-.'\ tat. ill Phal'llaoolo&r• 
Thi.r\7 rnrtdllc atwt..u, v.bo Ucl cc.pl.W ai.xtetn aoatha ot 
. ectaoaU.oul ar.peri.ece 1a a tbne year ••tal aobeol ·of llll.l'llq, 




- ~--· " .... 
f.be data wre tabulated. ad. aulyzed.. A..__,. ot the tindiqa 











1. The raqe of ooZ".NQt. auvet"S oa 'UI.e thirty 1t• teat vas 
ti'GII1 'belve to tveat,y two. wita a aec11an ot e1xt.een and cme 






queationa :relaUJ&c to closace .. 
!he ettu.c~et.• ....-.reel coi'Nftly alaott two thirds of the 
queatioae Nlatifta to etteot. 
tbl nu.u aa ... rect ooJ'Ht\tr a1.11b\17 m.ore ~ bal.t the 
quenloa• nla.Uac to toneiv. 
De n-u.t.e aa11Were4 cerreo\l.T 1 .. • t.haa two t.t..fthAt ot 
~ qae.U.•• relat.iq to aots.oa. 
There wa• a aeptift oornl&'\iM& he\W• the ...--'ber of 
~et •••• aad the ~q of tile aclliaiftr&U.on of 
t.M dl'q. 
1'1l_.. wae a Jl8S&Un ~ bet.vee tbe naber of 
OOI'J'M\ auwen io qaea\io.u nl.atlq to apecd.Ac Ci~Jtuas aad 
tbe ~ of U... a pa~ re..tYeel a dna lMl.oncSAc to 
t.aat. poup. 
8. the .._ .. oa tu Natioaal Lupe tor lf1arld.al Acbi•••t 
tea\ raqe4 r.. t.he aeooacl pe~Ue to \he nmtlty 
ei&hth pen•t.11.•• with a clUe aea of ttd.rtT tov. 











9. the OOI'ftl.atica bet;ne t.ae ~ ita test. aoor.a and tbe 
aotd..,.ent ten ICOft8 -. poor. 
10. Olll7 six nwl•t• recelwct aoel'es Within ten peroeDUle 
peiata em bctt!a test•. 
11. Only rdae Rw~Jata ,_CMiYed. 1oeree ia 'tc. a•e qv.arU.l.e 
!a be1lb tuts. 
2. !be ........ clileloaed a fair Jmowledp ia the anaa ot 
doaac• aad e.tt.- ot tlloee dna• tut.ed.. 
'· !he 8\Ucleta wve l:bd.tad ia ~ lmowledge ot the taioity 
4. The nuanta ~ a low lwel ot ............ clbc in \he area 
of the a.U.. of dnc•· 
.s. Onl.J o2ae .tuclc\8 aohieWd a nore above the tiftieth 
peroet4le oa 'Ule htS.al LeaaPle tor Iva~ Acld.fta•t 
teat. 
6. The aajo_. 11Adwat.aad.1Jaa ot p._........, tdd.ch the at11dtnt 
hal G tls,e wul Of V. ftrR 78 ..... froa Ael' Ql.UQOCII. lfOl'k. 
thut the redts of tht data Pl'Oou:rre4 tor this Bt.udJ do not 
. 8'l'&ppOJ't the hJpot.Ueta tbat a bu1o l~Dderatadiq of phalueolog can 
be tncht eftecU:nl¥ as part of the Arat course 1n medical-surgical 
ll'f1N1Ila d.Yen to :t'Nataa stlldeata. Thia ooaclusion pertains Ply to 
the aaple included in W.s etuq • 
:: 
..._.on the t'D«<t.ac• ot tad.• 8\\\dJ', the tollowmc re-enctat1oas 
....... , 
1. fhat tt. taculty of X SChool ot ltaraiq ~ tlle 
-
pbaaacology ooatct of ~ atecratecl aedical·lftlr&ical. 
2. That incnuecl -.phasia be placed on tU t.each\q of the 
toxicity aad. aatian ot dft&a. 
'· That the aaount of 'UJie now Qed. tor cluSl"'QQII discassion 
ot udioat.iana be 1Doreaeecl. 
4. 'that in~ apl'lasia be placed on the discussion ot 
aedioa'Uona d.tari.q the w*17 nv.raiu& care ooaterencea. 
5. That aozre tenlng ot t.ba .ta&dct.e• ~ ot drac• 
be done ~ut tae ecl1acatioDaJ. pl"'graa, eapecial.l7 dv1aa 
tM ~;:.,...,.. 
'• That a ocaparatlYe 8\udJ' be ciGD4t v1th the saae IN11P of 
atud..-ta uu the eD4 of \beil' ..S..OZ. ,ear. 
45 
7. fhat the use of fu National League for Bursing J.ehl.,..4Ult 
Teat .sa Phaaa.Oll.oa be adllptecl to eTal:ute the n'tlClct.s• 
und.el'standia& ot. pbam.aco1o~T at the CO!IIpletion o! the 
~eaan 7ear• 
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Corcoran. Cat.beriae I. "An Analp18 ot •corded Erro!"s in the 
Aciltalet.r&UDD ot a.dioatlona, • ~1111le4 Muter' e '\heaia, 
SeboOl ot lhlr•S..C• J)oatola tbiftNltr. 1951. 
11\al.ler, AlJ,.ce p. fl. au.df to llet.erwine tbe Pbanlaeodrftaldes of D.la1taU• 
ticb the ._.._ stwt.t Underatafldl s:t the llld or Tld.Z't7-
~ill a tbrM tear Qlplaa Proaraa." ~shed Maft.er'a 
\Md.e, lo!lool et 1011a1, !\laton tJAi.Yersity, ~9.59. 
~Qu, Pbl1lis R. "A~ t.o .I))termine t¥ ltfeat ot an OU.t-ot-Claea 
.&.M1ara•t ...,. 0a.We oa tiM ~1oal Gl"&dee a 
Pbalmaoolog. • ~ Jlut.cr' • Theaia, Scbool. o~ IU'siac. 
Jon. IJrd.Y•td•tJ'• 1951. 
Poll.,-, Loti D. •AD. Analple ot Reeorded and tlnre~ lrror1 1n 
the A•Dtstra\ltm ot HtwJi~ • lapu'blJ.ahed Mutw• • tAew, 
School ot IUNJ.q, ..,._ Uaiftl'81t.y, 196o. 
Sobe*t Kath«r!.ne. n A study' to Detet'!llifte lt h.cts Jbou,t DN«• eel J)ftg 
!berap:r caa se Lel1med ae lt'teo'U.vel¥ :r • Patiet-eeat.-
App:roaeh ae IT Cl$MJ'OOm PH._t&U.oa. • Vbpuhtilhec! ~~a.ater• • 
~118. Scl:Dol f)t l'llrsiq, Jostoll tfniveNitJ, 19.59· 
····-------------------
Writ.e JOV •- !a ~e 8,Pace J)I'OY1d.ecl aove. Read. each it• 
CU"e1\ll.l.r' •• daoide wh1cla cllo1oe ~t CQIJil._ the atat.•t or 
.. ..,... the qua\ta. lrldioate JOV •••r by drel.iq the let.wr or 
le'tteN • tM ri,pt Daa4 a14e ot ~· pace. 
1. Pe:l.eUl.ia Q ( &q,Uftl or npl.lr) • •• SaJecbd iatJoauaalarlJ, 
pn4aoe• III'Ba blood oonceV.U..a 5.Dt 
a. tlft .. aiaau 
11. ~ ..... 
0. twtd'N "'"" 
ct. ~7 tov bnra. 
2. fbe toxio etteota ot U.eJIOl area 
•· aauea • ...s.uac 
b ...... ,-
.. d1u1R ... 
<I. riM ia blood. pteaaun 
a. 0.1 •1llicra 
b. O.j •1lU.P"M 
o. 1.0 a1Utcra 





a aacl b 
0 aad d 
a. b, and o 





4. Al...-dret whtll adldai.Aer«l IJT Mblllil&ti.OIU 
a. ciUat• the bnachi a 
b. ae\.a ae a -,eotora\ b 
c. liq'QJ.ft.ea •ont1c111• o 
d. dtpNaaea -e oo.p. r.n• d 
.51 
5. Aa oTVdo• ot Mpl.ar 1al'll.:ln prodaoea a 
•• waN dl7 *in 
'b. aos.n. cl_,. aida 
............ 
ct. l'Ue a blood. preahN 
6. !be uRil do• ot onl. PG"aldebycle 1aa 
a. 1 aSniw 
b. 1 ....ut.o eeat.iaeter 
.. 1 ... 
ct. 1 naoe 
a aacl cl 
'b and o 
a, •• anti d 





1. Wha Jllpbojel 11 '*• tmfiY dq 1t.,.,. eaue: 
a. aa iDOI'Uie ia blMd lerus ot a1•- a 
b. ap\.S.o allcal.oa1a b 
o. •aoicl rebelll4• c 
4. eooftipa\S.. d 
· 8. A ~T pr.aOJI'1Hd oral do• ot plaeoba:rbital iss 
a. 3.0 aillicraaa 
b. lO atU ipae 
•• .S.O paiaa 
cl. o .; craaa 
a. o • .s ailllcraaa 
b. 1.0 a1U1paa 
o. 0.5 Ora 




a and b 
o aad d 
•• 'b• and c 





12. MUle ot Map•li• pi"'dd.oea 1ta ettMt \Jya 
a. Ut.e absorption ot water 1'lwa 'Ute lateatiae. a 
b. tlae abtol'Pt1oa ot mapeai• tna the intea\me. o 
o. tll.e ~ ot water Olto the !Dteatlne. c 
cl. tu J'edae'Uon ot avtace tcdOD of' the cl 
tateet.iaal eoll\eta. 
1). the t..al. onl do" ot terrou lnaltaw 1•• 
a. 1.0 Jdll1pa 'UaNe Uau per dq. 
b. 5.0 mW.1p'IU \taree ~~pel' day. 
0. 0.3 Gr•• three u.. .. ,.. clq. 
c1. 3.0 Or•• t1tne taes ~*" dar· 
14. a. &O'U.oA ot p~ta• on t.be .,.., 
a. dUat.ea the pupil. 
lh ttraa\rlo\8 tu pgpil. 
o. para.l.pea tll•muel• ot a~tioJa. 
d. ~atea tM au4• et aeeoaoda'U.oa. 
15. 'f.tJt aWe e.tteet ••ooiat.ocl vl.th the acldaiflt:l'tati.OR 
of Kaaloz 1au 
a. saatrl.c ~ddl\7 
b. in41&estioa 
c. cU.a.rrbea 
d. _.. ot t.A8I 
16. A ~•tlT ol"d.eftd. diJH ot blpa:riD tor dMp 
.U.~• ad!:d.atntat.ion b: 
a. 0.1 a1ll1gra 
b. 0.5 lllillicra 
o. s.o aillicraaa 
d. JD •'lllgraaa 






a and. c 









a. reduooa ita ettMUTtDeu aa a D&l.&ea1o a 
b. c~ecre ..... the danpr ot rupiratoJ.T dapreaaion 'D 
o. oosteraota the hJpno\io etten ot the aaroot1o c 
4. potatlatea i.be action ot the JUIJ'C8t1c d 
53 
18. file 11...:\ cloae ot oral aapeala ..Use. pftll tor 1\e 
oathanio etteot t.a: 
a. 0.5 au.bic o.U.eters 
b• 2.0 Olibio ccmUae\ers 
o. 15 enable ectiaeteH 
d. aso ftb1c ctlltbletere 
a. pl"OIIOt.e tun.e h.ea.'l.in& 
b. deenaee !naia1..U pain 
o. cltet"e&ee DAWIM 







a and d 
allot tha 
20. fh• aiM efteet associated w1tll the adlainia\mioft of 




d. *in nab 
21. tM uul. oral doH of eecaaal a~ MctUa• 1sa 
... 1.0~ 
'h 10 ""ll Sana• 
o. o.1 ar. 
d.. o., ·or. 
a. -.1 tala1ll B12 
b. tca.io ac1cl 
•• teft'OU.a obloride 

























24. The ad!d.m.stration or 'l'ran.copal producea which ot the 
tollO'IfiBa et~ 
.. Counteracts the etteot of h1ataa!De 1n a al7 
allergic reactiou. b oDly 
b. .Acts as a tranqo.illiser a aad d 
o. Acts as a *eletal mucl.e s.laxant b aad o 
.. Acts u a per.lpheral naodilator • 
25. The adldniatl"atla of ,.....,_.,.., 
•• svppresees cdin1eal eYidellce or htectial a b. acts as a dig1tal1s nbftitute b 
... ca.uses h,.tenlion 0 
d. ea\\ses renal daup d 
26,. Which of the fallowing ata.teaante appl;r to PercodanT 
•• 
Starts its etten ,. 'to au ._.. a ami o 
b. Pnduces Pin-poS.nt pnpUa b aad d. 
c, May be habit toJIIlS.q a, o. aDd. d 
d. Is more potct thaa urpbiae au ot th-. 
1:/. M~ eul'ts ita •tt• 'bya 
.. block!111 the abW.ty of the ld.daey taul.e a 
to reabsorb eo4lla. b 
b. :lnoreasiftC tihe abUity of the lcidaey tubaLe 0 
to :reahsol"b aMii.wa; d 
c. ia«readq ~ ab111t,. ot b kida., tubde 
to reabsorb ¥der 
d. none or the abOTe 
•• !he tdlin1stration of bJ*od1vU: 
a. increases the tweaty .tour how U':b'le output. a 
b. cl•area&4Ut the t¥a\tJ' tbv ltov ll'f!ne 011tpu.t.. b 
.. elentea the 'blood preeRN 0 
d. increases caNiae output d 
'' 
29. The toxic BJ11PiGms ot U.U.~ iaoludez 
a. blancbing o£ the skin 
b. t\,ltshiag o:r the ald.n 
e. a drop in bl.ooc:l pre .ssure 
d. a rise in blood presnre 
)0. .AuHo.nl1'cin will 110at Ukel.y be prescribed tor a 
patic\ t4'th tlle .toJ.l.cnd.Dat 
a. tever of unknown ori&in 
b. 'Ul"in&ry \ract infection 
c. acute ll\0111l1al 1nteat1Dn 
d. acute r.b.euaa'\10 twer 
a sad c 
a aad,d , 
bud e 




all of th• 
